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WITH THE POPULISTS

A B;tter Discussion at Sac-

ramento Thi Morning.

CATOR ENDORSED FOR SENATOR

Ditnuar Earned fur Delegate at Large to
St. Louis Tbe Missouri tie- -

pobllcaufl.
Sacramekto, May 13. The first busi-

ness of tbe populiet convention this
morning was the report of the committee
on order of business. A strong objection
was made to the indorsement of anyone
for United States senator; Gibson, of
Alameda, favored indorsing Cator, bat
Vann and others denounced the stand
taken by Cator's friends. The chair
ruled, that although the Btate central
committee in the call included the nom-
ination of senator, the convention could
override the committee. Gillespie, of
San Francisco, accused Vann of making
false statements. A bitter discussion
followed, participated in by Burnett, of
San Luis Obispo; Hoffman, of Santa
Clara; Majors, of Alameda, and Folsom,
of Los Angeles." Haskell, of San. Fran-
cisco, said that if the senator were ' not
nominated now it would give an oppor-
tunity later for jobbery 'and corruption.
The debate following was protracted and
spirited, and amid mnch excitement the
previous question was put and carried,
resulting in favor of the Cator faction by
a vote of 247 to 63.

Castle, of Merced, was nominated for
vice-chairm- and elected unanimously.
The temporary officers were then made
the permanent officers of the convention.

The convention indorsed M. E. Dit-ma- r,

of Shasta, for delegate at large to
the St. Louis convention. C. F. n,

of Nevada, was nominated for
congress.

BLOODY FRAY IN FLORIDA.

Regulators Attempt to Punish a Colored
Boy.

Braidkntown, Fia., May 13. Jack
Trice, a negro, fought fifteen white men

' yesterday morning, killing James Hughes
and Edward Sanchez,- - fatally wounding
Henry Daniels and dangerously wound-
ing Albert B;iffum.

The battle occurred at the negro's
borne, near Palmetto, six miles south of
here, and he fought to prevent his

son from being "regulated" by
the whites,

Monday afternoon Trice's eon and tbe
son of Town Marshal Hughes, .of Pal- -
met to, fought, the white boy being badly
beaten. Marshal Hughes was greatly
enraged and at 3 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing he and fourteen other white men
went to Trice a house to "regulate" the
negro's boy. The whites demanded that
the boy be sent out. Trice refused and
tbe whites began firing. Trice returned
tbe fire, his first bullet killing Marehal
Hughes. Sanchez tried to burn theJ
house, but was shot through the brain
by Trice. Then the whites tried to bat-
ter ia the door with a log, which resulted
in Henry Daniels getting a bullet in tbe
stomach that will kill him. The Regu-

lators" then ran, a final bullet'from
Trice's rifle striking Albert Buffom in
the back. ,The whites secured reinforce-
ments and returned to Trice's home at
sunrise, vowing to burn father and son
at the stake, but their intended victims
bad fled, and only Trice's old mother
was in the bouse. - The old woman was
driven out and the bouse burned. Posses
with bloodhounds are chasing Trice and
the boy,- and they will be lynched if
caught. t : '

SESOR FBRMA TALKS.'

Be Says tbe Freedom of Cuba Is As-sore-d.

Washington, May 13. Among the
spectators at the unveiling of the Han-
cock statue was Senor Thomas Estrada
Pal ma, the representative of the Cuban

Highest of all in Leavening Power

TTS v

republic in the United States. ' In talk-
ing over.' the; situation 'in .Cuba, Mr,
Pal ma said, with evident earnestness:

"I feel very much encouraged over tbe
outlook for the Cuban republic. Gomez,
with an army, is coming westward again,
and Garcia will soon follow. If we
could put 20,000 rifles into Cuba the
war would be over in six months. The
sentiment of Americans and the attitude
of the government of the country in the
Competitor affair are very gratifying to
us. I think the United States govern-

ment is being more and more convinced
that the methods Spain is pursuing in
Cuba are too iniquitous to be permitted
to proceed much longer.

"The talk in the newspapers of this
country and Europe about Spain bring-
ing the war to a close by giving Cuba
some sort of home rule, is as ridiculous
as are the Spanish reports that Cuba
was already about to be clothed in a
beneficent garb of reform-- when the war
began.

"There never will be an end to tbe
present war unless with ' full independ
ence for Cuba. That is what the Cubans
are fighting for; that is what they will
continue to fight for. Spain is in a most
desperate condition, and is growing weak- -
er while we are growing stronger Cuban
freedom is assured as absolutely as any
coming event can be foreshadowed."

THE MISSOURI REPUBLICANS.

Convention Adjourned at an Eaily Hour
Xbls Morulni.

St. Josbph, Mo., May 13. At 4:30
this morning the republican state con- -
vention adjourned, after resolving in fe-v- or

of McKinley for president and sound
monev. The delegates at "large are:
Cha uncey I Filley, F.
G. Niedringhaua, Major William Warner
and J. H. Bothwell. The convention re-

elected Chauncey I. Filley chairman of
the state central committee, and adopted
a resolution favoring him as a member
of the national republican committee to
succeed E. C. Kerens.

A Strong Statement.
If you are not used to smoking clear

Havana cigars, you may not . like the
Regulator. If eo I cannot help it. I
cannot improve on this brand as I am
now using the finest imported stock
possible to obtain. Something cheaper
might suit some tastes. You need not
look for anything better, for there is no
finer stock grown anywhere in the knoivn
world than that used in the Regulator
cigar. Here is the formula :

Fillers Vuelta Aba jo Havana, at
$1.25 a pound.

Wrappers Delhi Langskaat Sumatra,
at $4 a pound.

I am willing to stake' my future repu-
tation on tbe truth' of this statement.

O. A. Pktekson.
Note In connection with the above

statement, I desire to explain that it is
impossible to put more than 15 cents
value into any reasonable size cigar, be
cause no tobacco in the world is worth
more.. Whenever a brand is sold for
more than $80 per thousand at whole-
sale, it is simply a fancy price .and noth-
ing more. Sumatra ' tobacco is ' never
used for filler, but as a wrapper it s'.ands
alone as the only perfect wrapper, on
account of its superior burn and pleasing
appearance. The import duty on this
leaf is $2 a pound, but still we have to
nee it on fine goods, as there ia no do-

mestic substitute. O. A. P.
Piles of peoples have piles, but De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.
When promptly applied it cures scalds
burns' without the ' slightest pain.
Snipes- - Kinersly Drug Co.

When Baby was sick, we gave tier Castoria.
"When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Then she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

..Situation wanted by two gjrls to do
general housework in private families.
Inquire at this office. mll-t- f

Latest U.S. Gov't Report :

n

Sills Allowed.'

The following are a portion of the bills
allowed at the May term of the county
commissioners' court:
Mountain Stage Co.riseoF team.'.$ 3 00
S P Mclnerny, blankets for jail. . - 4 00
ualles lym or uo, wood tor paupers 5 25
Troy Shelley, annual reports.. .. 146 00
I C Nickeleen, supplies. : : '. ... - : 2 10
May 8 & Crowe, sup for Co road. . 40 42 '

Mays & Crowe, supplies for coon- - j

ty road . ...'..- - '. . . . 17 70 !

W E Kahler, mdse pauper. '. 2 50'
J H Sherar, reduction taxes..... 42 00
DP&AN Co, fare for. paupers I

ana freight 15 00
A Urquhart, rebate taxes 10 45
Glass & Prudhomuie, supplies

sheriff's ollice .: 12 35
Paulus Limeroth, pruning .trees

court house yard 6 00
Geo Reed, labor on county road. 5 40
Jacobsen Book & Music' Co,

supplies . . ; 8 50
Dalles Electric Light Co, putting

in lights at court house 35 47
Geo Cooper, two tons hay 24 00
Pease & Mays, mdee . . . . .

' 5 00
St Vincent Hospital, care pauper 20 00
S D Fisher, lumber . 2 88
Elmer Greene, caring for and

coffin for Lyons : . 30 00
Edgar Burlingame, caring for

Lyons , 15 00
Gunning & Hockman, repairing

tools for county road : 19 85
A Sand rock, repairing tools for

county road 4 50
Western TJhl'd Scr Co, castiDg

for road scraper' and share for
plow ...;...;..:...-.;- . . '9 75

H L Kuck, bills rendered .', . 128 53
Dalles City Water Works, water

rent March and April 96 14 Oo

Chronicle Pub Co. printing and
publishing. .... 44 50

Blakeley & Houghton, per order. 5 00
ttiakeley x Houghton, medicine r

and appliances for pauper. .... 23 20
W Bolton & Co, bal funeral ex- - ' i

pensesB White.;....." .... 7 93!
E F Sharp.surveying Brown road 8 00 ,

A S Blowers & Co, supplies pau- -
pere . . 10 06 j

Pioneer M1II9, lumber for county ;

bridges. 78 36
Hi t btiarp, surveying and est sec ,

corners 27 00
DL Gates . & Co, supplies & at-

tendance pauper . . 6 00
M M Cushing, keeping pauper. . . 36 00
Frank Hill, assisting surveyor

3 Mile hill ......... : . . . 2 00
Maier & Benton, mdse pauper. . . 59 06
Jno Robinson, juror circuit court 4 00
J I Thomas, , do do 2 00
Jos T Peters. do do 2 00
Geoll Riddell, do do 2 00
SL Brooks, do do 4 00
G W Rowland, do ' do 6 00
CL Richmond, do do 4 00
R F Gibous. do do 4 00
J M Mnrchie, ' do do 6 00
Peter Go Ifrev, do do 6 00
T A VanNorden, do do 6 00
B H Thurston, do do 2 00
JL Harper, do do " 2 00
J M Keane, witness. . . :

' 8 00
A A Urquhart, constable fees ... 8 20
Alex Frasier, services supervisor. 50 00
E L- Bovnton, funeral expenses

Sanbu'rn : ;.. 15 00
Jas Ball, digging grave 2 00
Geo Friend, box and material... 3 40
L J Klinger, labor and material

for road diet 27. . 8 00

Pacific

Corset

Co.,

" Second and
Washington
Streets.' opp.

French's
-- Bank.

auar
nre prepared to do all kinds of work In our line.
We make Corsets, Ladies' Dress Reform Waists,
Misses' and Childrc u's Waists. Ab lomlnal Bunds
or Supports of various stvles. These (roods are
all made to order; a (rood fit guaranteed or no
sale.' Why not patronize home industry? If this
western country had ten percent of the money
paid eastern and foreign manufactures it would
make us all Tich.- Why not keep tbe money at
home by building ui industries at home. Fac-
tory and oflice at corner Second a'td Washington -
Sts. : entrance at First National Bank.

Bucklen's Arises elalve.
The best salve in the world for cute

braises, sores, ulcers, salt . rheam," fevex-- ;

sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to snve perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents"
per hox. . For pale by Blakeley and
Hoogbton, drupgists.

Otto Birgfeld is now ready to supply
families with the celebrated Gambrinus
kesr or bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any part of the city. Tele-
phone 34. ' - ;

, 'situation Wanted. : !.

In 'the town or country, by a man and
wife without children. , Ranch work
preferred. Address this' office.

a23-lmdA-

5

We Sell th Best
Ready-Maxi- e BlptHing

- On EartH;; :

The above statement sounds, we admit, rather strong; but milder terms would barely
do it justice We. handle exclusively the justly celebrated ;

'

Feehfteimer; Picliel&Go's

Which, is, in point of workmanship, cut, fit and finish, equal and often superior
to TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS. We have now in stock an extensive assortment of
this Fine Clothing at from

: ' For Infants and Children.
Castorfa promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour.
Stomach, Diarrhoea, - and Feverishness. '

Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. ' Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children Chat
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
tnown to me.1' B. A. Abcber. M. D.,

. .'. . Ill 80!Uth Oxford St,, Brooklyn, N.Y.

For several years I have reoommerl3ed yomf
Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so.

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Kdwik F. Pirdis, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of ' Castoria Is so universal and
Its merits eo well known that it seems, a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach." Cjrtxm Uarttn. D. D.,., JlewYorkClty.
Tmt Cuctadb OrWpAinr,' 77 Murray 'streei,V. T.

2S

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BU8INE3

Letters of Credit issued availab e
..'.'-Easter- n States. .

' '"
Sight Exchange 'and '. Telegraphic

Transfers Bold bn New York', Chicago,
St.: Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,,' and various points
in Oregon and Washington. '

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable "terms.

Harry Kiebe,
PRACTICAL

I ATtTAI ATI

. ' AU work prom'ptly attended to, ,
atjd warranted. .

- Can now . re "found at 162. . Second
street..'

'

- :;.."'-:'- '

No more BOILSi no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic Tbe Snipes-nersl- y

.. Cj. Val ephone No. 3.

. :

$10.00

A M WILLIAMS & GO

Tret33

-- '('nersly Drug Co.

Driig

Wall Paper

Glass. Etc.

;'.r, ,129 Second St..

THE DALLES, - OR.

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, ; Kerns & Robertsons Stable,

; Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l- ... '. . - . -

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby (riven that by an order of the

County Court of the Btate of Oregon for Wasco
County, made and entered on tbe 27th dav of
aiarch, 1896, in the mattei of the estate of Wil-
liam H. McAtee,- - deceased, noon the fiUne
of the final account of the executor of
said estate, Monday, the 4th day of May
1H96, at 2 o'oiock p. m. was fixed as the
time, and the county court room in' Dalles
City, Oregon, as the place for the hearing of said
final account and objections thereto and the
settlement of said estate All persons having
objections to tsid final account or the settlemeu 1

of said estate, are hereby notified to present
tbem at said time and place. - '

m28-w5- t GEO. A. LI EB E. Executor.

Brand, f
?ENNYRGYAL

Oriel mil mad Only Genuine.re. aluvav reliable- - laoiii uiUrucrglat for Chic heater a English -

nwmowiiitfin lieu mod U'tUi metalllo
boxes, scaled whh blue ribbon. Take

a utampB ' for particulars, tevtimontaUa ' ud I

Keller Tor LadiM," Ht letter, by rtra I
(all. lO.OOO Tratimouili. Nam ffattr I

t I A- d- Ml.aid iv lf

0
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per Suit Up.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oiegon'for

Wasco County.
Stella K. Eddy, Plaintiff, "

vs.
O. D. Taylor fc Sarah K. Taylor, State of Oregon

as Trustee for the use of;the Common School
Fund of Wasco County, Orctron. John Barger.
Joseph A. Johnston and C. W- - Cather, De--,

' fendants.
To O. U. Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor, Btate of Ore- - "

Eon as Trustee fortbe use of the Common School
Fund of Wasco Ci uuty, Oiegon, John Barper.
Joreph A. Johnston and C. W. Cather, De-
fendants.

In the name of tbo Stnte of Oregon, You are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in tbe above entitled
suit within ten days from the date of tbe service
of this Summons upon you, if served within this
County; or if served within any other County of
this State, then within twenty days from the
date of the service of this Summons upon yon.
or if served upon you b publication, then on or
before the 1st dy of the next regular term of
this court; and if you fail so to answer, for want
thereof, the Plain till' will take judgment sgainst
you and apply to the court for the relief prayed,
for in her complaint.

This summons is served upon you, the said
defendant Joseph pursuant to an
order made and entered in tbe above entitled:
court b the Judtre of the above entitled conrb- -

! on the sixth day of April, lsy6.

apr8--I Attorneys for Plaintiff.,

SUMMONS.
In, the Circuit Court of the- - State of Oregon for

w asco i.ouuiy , t .. -

Ralph P. Keyes, Plaintiff, , -
' vs. ' : ' '1

0 1 Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor, Stato of Oregon1 a '

trustee for the use of the Common School.
Fund of Wasco County, Oregon, John Barrer. !

'f Joseph A. Johnston, C. W. Cather and the Col- -
; umbia River Fruit Company, a corporation,'

Defendants. ' , .,
To O, D. Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor, Btate 'of Ore- - -

gon as Trustee for the use of the Common .

School Fund of Wasco County.'Oregon, John- -

'. Barger, Joseph A. Johnston, C. W. Cuthor, de---

fendants: ...
' In the name of the State Of Oregon. Yon are
hereby required to apiear and anwer the corn
plaint file against you in tbe above entitled
suit within ten dars from the date of the service
of this summons upon you. If served within thiscounty; or if terved within any other county of
this state, then within twenty days from tbe
date of tbe strvice of this summons upon you;
or if served upon you by publication, then on or
before the rirst dny of tbe next regular term of
this Court, and if you fail so to answer, for want
thef of, the plaintiff will take judgment again&t
you and apply to the Court for the relief pi ayedt
for in his complaint.

This tmmmous i servrd nnon von. the' said!
defendent, Joseph A. Johnston, pursuant to an
order made and entered in the above entitled
court by the Judge of the above entitled court
on tne btn day 01 April, lsue.TIfrvni."i'nv nri nm.

apr8--t ; i : 1 .Attorneys for Pluintlff.

J M. KAN K, M. 1. .

, PIi3'SLcian and Surgeon, :

. IIAPlfaN BUILDIXCJ,

Rooms 4 snd 4. Office hours, 9 to 11 a, m'and 2 to 4, and 7 .0 ' p. m. Phone. So. 268.

;
.

' Lad !!-.- ' '. : :

I make liiir wasres doihjj pleasant home
work, and wiU ; Klaillv pend lull particu
lars to all sendtnu two-cen- t ftamp.

''-,.- '. Miss AI. A. Stebbins,
2tw. ,.. '

. Lawrence. Mich

Sttoatlon Wanted. '!
A, situation is wanted as housekeeper

by. a widow lady.- - Country preferred.
Address Mrs. Jennie Morris, thin office.


